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To Insure publication In Dili paper,
volunteered communication i of a con-

troversial chaiuctoi MUST UI.
B1UN1H) Toil I'UUMCATtON b tlu
vvi Iter's true iiatne. To thl Just rule
wo cannot hereafter niako exception.

Good Times Are Coming.
The fold lescive In tin1 tieastuy nt

amounted on Pntilidny
3Ast. to $ir.O.!7r,,S27, which wai the most
that It has be n at mil one time since
Nov. 1&, lS'JO Nobody now thlnki of

trj Intr to slutt n inn on the tienmiij
The "tndle4 chain" It ended fat ns
the new administration is conoeini'd
Theie-- Is no fem that any dollar Issued
hi thi? United Stutes will fall In value
below a dollai In Kohl

On the Hi-i- t da of March In this j enr-

ol siato the amount of monev In cit-- c

ulatlon among the people of the United
btntes was Sl.OTG.Oil U3!, mi Inciense of
$HG OJS.S'iG oei- - one joai nuo There
1j now In th dilation moie thnn $- -. tl
per capita, as commu ed with $2110 on

June 1, l&'lG, a aln In nine months of
$j ol The ill dilation ot bank notes K

M eater today by $11 000 000 than It w.is
one ear asjo, and tfieiitui than at unv

lime since 1SSS

What luis w i ought this chutw" Not
a Uiuiikc In national legislation Tint
will come soon and It will aceeleiato ui

but It hilbti t had time to be put
into ellectjet Not am new disc nvut let
olmituialueulth Well ml Just the same
iLjuinces two j eats uko that we lme
todn. The i hiinc,t' is vvhollv a i Ikuiko
in the tempei oL the people lVnt has
been banished Cnnlldetx-- o has been
rtsloied. Those who have money to
had aie again willing to lend It Those
who need nieuii'j with which to estond
business optiutlonsi aie once n.oie will-

ing to take on theml-ele-s the lesponsl-billtie- s

of new debts, tl listing In the
futuic to IjiIik means of lepaiment

It will natuialb be boine little time
befoie impnnement in business condi-

tions will hi gin to be conspicuous to the
gieat mabs ot people, foi the simple
icabon that befoie much net piogiess
can lie made, om meicliants uud niunu-factuie- is

and aiious otlu i active lao-to- is

in eonimeicu and industij will have
to clean up theli aictimulnUd debts and
Fit right the dellcleneleh acciulng din-
ing the labt thiee tijlng oais ot

Kecovei will be slow It Is

with business as with a puttt.nl in a
hospital It cannot heallhib Jump up
fioin uiulei the bin gum's Unite and leap
and inn. Hilt llgmes such as those gl --

en above, which aie authoiitutlve, show
that the pel lot! ot eonv.ilesc enee his
bet i'i: that Hie state of the public s
final. eial health has been peiceptlbh
iniiuovoil by llio election of Mclvinlej,
with the abbiiiaiices whlili tliat event
i an led with It. tind that II no id

clieumstance sueli as a thre-i- t

of ncedlebs wai sliall intuivene to
muse a i elapse, we may leasonablv
look for teteadj Impiovement 1 urn this
time onwaid

It is possible foi cvei lendei of tnese
lines to hustou iospeiit'b letuin
Kaoh small debt paid means the tieo-in- g

oi so inuih monej to swell th"
glowing oluine uf business exeh mges
In a ioiiiinuiilt like Seiniitou one dul-l- ui

In monej can qukklj wipe out, by
successive payments fiom debtoi to
cieilitoi, indebtedness amounting tn
ti ii, twonl, one hundied times Its own
Millie. It is these small debts that tie
up the business of the cunmunitv Let
them once be paid and the laige ones
can casilj be attended to, dealing the
wa foi added Investments in stock,
plunt, laboi and mateiials, which In
tin n causes otner business to pumper
until the whole elide of tiade Is

There no longer is Just giouud
foi appiehension us to ftdeial policies
Theiefoie let each victim of the past
panic lesohe to do what he, hlmstlf,
can to etiicate himsell and his iitUh-boihuo- d

from Its ill effects 'in no way
can this lcsolution be moie effectlvelj
cauiedout than by apiompt liiiuldatiou
of outstanding sni ill accounts debtspilnd)all of pennies, dimes and quiti-tei- s,

owed to the butehei, the lukei, the
candlestick niakti, and peihaps also to
the patient, lung-sulteiin- g newspapei
puljllsliei.

Already the piesence of a new sphlt
in the stato depaitment Is Indicated in
tho mossngo sent ostoidaj to Consul
Geneial I.eo dlieetlng him to inesent
to tho Spanish oillcluls at Havana the
Jinn piotost of this government against

of Amei leans in Cuba,
w bother theii nativity Is questioned or
not. That Is what the-- euuntiy has
been wultlng for.

Keep Cool.
Tho Plttshuig Dispatch will not

the good loads movement by
ildicullng tho i hi ill elenunt. It ehniges
the "faimeis" at Haiilsbuig with hold-
ing tliis movement up because they
'cling fondly to the ancient pilvliege
of woiklyg out theli load taxes b hold-
ing a nelghboily picnic along the hlgh-wa- js

nnd throwing In an occasional
handful of soft soil so that it will make
mud In wet weathei," nnd It vlolentlj
opposes the McQuovvn bill, which has
tho Joint Indoisenicnt of the agiicul-tur- al

depaitment and the wheelmen, al-
leging that it is both useless and ex.-tr-

again.
In Its opinion what tho people of

PeniiBvhnnlu. want "Is a load luw g

lor the collection of a moderate
tnx In such inannei that oveiyjilollat
of It mast be piopeily and publicly

toi : that will piovide a sjstem
for the permanent, though giadual,
linpiovemenf of the hlghvvujs, that
will give taxpajets an opportunltj to
work out the gienter patt of their
taef, but tequlie them to lender honest
nervlce for their pay" These piuvls-lon- s

nii'i in Its judgment, pietty cleat-l- y

established in the bill of Senator
Ihow-n- , ot "Westmoi eland, which pio-vld-

n levy of not moro than fl mills,
to be colleoted and deposited with the
county tioasuier and payable, only
Ui on proper wnnant drawn upon him,
piovided, that exclusive piefeioneo
sliall be given to taxpujets and Ameri

can to supply labor nnd ma-tetla-

taxpiuers being perniltted to
obtain reitlflcatps In payment of labor
perfornipd nnd mateiials fuintshed,

which will be accepted at face Milue
In paiment of road taxes to the anioitnt
of two-thli- of such taxes assessed
ugnlnst such cltlren,

We do not lofer to this subject at tli
time with the intention of piovoklng
a lhali.v between the bill Intiodtleed
by Senator AIiQuown and that ot Sen-

ator lb own Thcienie distinctive mol-

lis In both bills which might well be In-

put pointed In n composite measuio
tho best suggestions fiom all

directions. We deslie simply to ask
the Dlspatchv, as a filend of good loads,
not to complicate the Issue hj lldlculo
aimed at the farming population. In
lonsldcilng the attitude of that class
toward highway Impi moment It must
bo home In mind Hint taxation with
the faimei has come In lecent enis
to be a serious mattPi With the prices
of his pioducts steadllj falling and the
piodltctlveness of his fnnn subject at
any time to curtailment by stomi.
ill ought or othei cnsualty against
which lie cannot take piecautlous, he
Is deaily Justltled In objecting to ev-

en- new pioposltlon foi extia taxation
until he is convinced that ho will be the
gainer by It. Nor Is he to be cen-suie- d

foi wishing: to woik out a poi-tlo- n

of his debt to the township in
which he lives The cit lesident would
want the same Dlhilege If he coulu not
illspoe of his laboi to bettei advantage

The effoit to get the hgl-latu- ie to

authorire a stent foi bettei blghwavs
should not be embaiiassed by iiuanels
between city men and uuals Ti lends
of this lefoim should hang togethei
and keep the peace

Thice yeais ago Senatoi Pavis, the
new chilli man of the senate commit-
tee on toiolgn lelatlons, asseited in the
enate, Just aftei Cleveland had hauled

down the Aineileim Hag In Hawaii
"Tint ensign, though now loweied in

dlslionoi will in due time be l.iisecl In

" about to bepowei Is his piopheo
fullllled '

-

As Viewed by a Spaniard.
The bun has been having a good deal

of fun with JllnlstPi de Lome because
be once wiote a book of tiavels Hint
cast senile lathei bio id lellections on

this countiv The Spanish diplomatist
was joungei when he'wiole that book

than he is now and theiefoie it is ciuel
to hold it up against him Hut if we
aie seneious enough to oveilook some
of the snap ciltlcisnis which he pissed
upon us in it ciltlclsms, though, that
wete quite natuial to an obeie view-

ing Aiueiiran mai.neis fiom the social
standpoint of Madild wo maj. gul'i
some beiipfll Horn othei paits of his
observations npeclall Is ills com-

ment upon oui political si stem Intei-estin- g

"It Is ct to be leai ned," sns he,
"whelhei the Amei lean commonwealth
can continue as It h now constituted
Will the 1 nlted States be able to exist
when it has to conliont the social piob-leni- b

which now attiact Uutope's atten-
tion7 "Will the I nlted States be able
long to let.iln the cohesion fiom which
the fedeial constitution dciUes all Its
foice, having, as the n itlon has, a
government lacking uultj and stiength,
as well as a coiiupt admiulstiation, to
say nothing ot lace antagonisms and
opposing Intel esls of tbevailous states '

Will the United Stales be able tu meet
foielgn competition when wages aie
loweied abioad.' Will I he Western
agiicultuiul states submit to the econ-

omic seivltude imposed upon them bv
Noithein iniiiulactiii 'is"' In inv opin-
ion, all these pioblems will piesent
themsdves in the United States beloie
long As soon ns the inesent Industilal
movement ceases and the United State--

gts to a level with othei n itlons, when
juollts become less, will the tnxpajeis
consent to be uileil ps they now cue'
Will ihr consent to juy laige sums
of money foi the maintenance of an
at my which does not exist; of a navy
the condition of whose essels Is such
that none of tin in would bo able to
l etui n to.tho United Stntes fiom a trip
to China; of an admiulstiation vvluwc

membeis piovide abundant mateiial
for Investigation in the cilmlnal
com ts? '

The aiiswei which this icady joung
diplomatist Horn Midild letilins to his
own questions is .quite as loadable as
the questions themselves ' So many
opposing Intel ests,' he decisively an-

nounces, "cannct long icinuin united
Time will bilng about th lonnatloii
ot ihiee nations In the Hast, AV 'St and
South of the linlttd Slates If, as Cas-tel- ai

raid, democtacy leads to unity
and to the stienthenlng of the cenlial
powei, dlctatois will eventually become
necesaiy In these tlnee lopubllcs Fiom
dlctatoishlp tn muuaiehj thei Is but
one step, which will easily be taken
by the austere ippuhllcans who now
call themselves 'geneials,' 'piotcssois,'
nnd 'doctois, nobodj knows why. No
one would moie willingly than the as-

sume tho tltl" of Duke of Connecticut,
or Mawiuls of Minnesota "

As wo said befoie, Sonor de Lome
should not be held ton soveiely to ac-

count foi these Juvenile effusions Ho
meant well and th .no not bad ontoi-talume- nt

Senator Cameion igoiously denies
the tiuth of the lepoit that ha Is anx-
ious to lepiesent this government at
a foielgn couit. "I am," bays he, ' not
a candidate foi any nppulntmeht, foi-

elgn or domestic, under this adminis-
tration I have never spoken to any-
body about any foielgn mission, nor
has anybody evei spoken to me on that
subject. I nelthei expect nor deshe
to go abioad" This would appeal to
covei the ginund Still, the appoint-
ment of Sonatoi Cameion to the Hus-sla- u

oi delimit! embassy would be a
giaieful lecognltlon of one of the Htal-wa- it

ilguies In Ameilcuii uflulis

U appeals fiom the tabular statement
of the city assessment lor 1&97, whlcii
we published yesteiday, that the owu-n- s

of buildings In the Ninth and Sev
winds pay to the city neuily

oue-toui- th of nil taxes collected on
buildngs. and yet much of the valuable
piopu ty In these wauls Is piactlcally
without iiiuulclpal ptotectlon fiom ilie

The Hepubllcans of AVayne county,
who held theli count j convention on
Monday, aie to be congiatulated upon
the unanimity with vv tilth they havo
lesolved to suppoit the candidacy of
Senator K. H Haidenbeigh for audltoi
geneiul. Senator Haidenbeigh has
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selVPd them well In legislative positions
of tlilst, ho Is well liked wherever
knoWn and he would make n Aft class
auditor gpiieral.

- .

L'lemnitH of n long and useful life
pprmeate the literature uf the Oniii-b- i

Inn. Sine e Y Diych hns had chnigt
of this peilodlcul It limit oves with endi
Hiiccecdlng number, nnd the Mutch I-
ssueIts llteiattlie espci'lally Is highly
Instinctive uud pin tlculaily Intetcstlng
and chni tiling to those who believe In

Ownlla and Its llleiatuie.'' New life has
been injitted Into Us composition; a
lnastei splill guides its com so, and
gieat cine Is evinced in the pieparnllon
of Its lending mnttci. Success Is buund
to follow such paiuntnklng efforts The
antestois of floiner may well be proud
of theli uatlunnl monthly

It Is a well-know- n fact In pathology
that the imagination of a patient, when
piopeily stimulated, Is a better cure
than dings. The very fact thai the
business men of this countty have con-

fidence In the now adnilnlstiatlon will
do much to banish haul times

Comptiollei Dckels denies that ho In-

tends to leslgll. Helng a Demociitt,
this was haul! j neeessaiy.

The smallei the new capltol commis-
sion the bettei, piovided Its membei-shl- p

be tiustwoithy

Queen 111 has hi ought her gilevances
to a veiy cold euuntiy, we feai.

VOICFOF THE PEOPLE.
Wrlteis foi this cHpiitment must

sign t lie. i i nanus tor publication The
'Pi Ihlttie disclaims lesponslblllt) foi opin-

ions thus cxpussuil

AS Tl) ASIMIAI, ItlM'AIUS.
Hdltoi of The Tilbitne.

Sli I l egret to see In your Issue of
the Sth hist, umlu the e'lit hotullng ot
"I'hin Not l'tuslhlt," tin entile question
ol the eltv doing Its own usplnilt n pall-
ing sent to Hit lliuil letieit or all fool

A lew llmiies will show the Imiioi-tuue- e

ol u iltti i in ii 1 Ion to olu a pioli-le-

lint Is heioriiiiig daily men seilous
We have at ptesc at out of glial unite

y at els uf pave Involving an uiiuiuil
toutl let cost foi lepulis ol $7 iw! W at 'i

cents pei yiuil In fum veils' time tills
iiniuial cost will InciPisp to $le,i)ls(i0, but
expnts put the lli of m isphalt pave
at foiutttu Jeiisi and In foi e foui tais
aie ovci theit will he adclul the expense
of lesuifailiig at $1 Jo pel ut ltast
oiu-foiii- cnth of oui pictent vuulugi
c cUal to 0, making u total cost In
l'KW of $Ulii3UU foi the maiiiteiiunte alone
of our present asphalt puvenitiits iol
that amount will huge incieuse yeaily.

It ts inged as a eoncluslvo leason
against eltv owneislilp that no eltv owns
Its own plant, but It seems to nie that
this aiguiueiit should have no Weight If
the lluuies show that It would be an
eeunoiiiv The plant bi ought heic by
Dunn llio- - Is valeej at about $S OuO,

ami Is capable of lying COO yulds a du
In that pi Ice is included the cost of the
l illiodd eais and steam bolleis The-- cits
has bollei powei sullhlent ut the ciuahei
alieadv and it would seem as If the
dileis and mlxiis neeess irv foi a hull-die- d

vaids u day plant should be put In
foi $2 ioO oi le-- s If this tlty wus a pii-- v

ite coipoiatlon an expcit ineeliiilileal
would be at once put to woik to

dtalKii the iieceb-ar- v machliieiy ind tho
contiatts would be let (by the wuv, heie
Is u valuible hint to riiich's oi the Dick-
son woiks, toi vvhotvei will design and
build asphalting maehlnis of small siu
lot repalis In titles at a modeivilu pilce
will tine u big demand at once) As to
the exact pi out In doing our own lep.in-ln- g

I hive, of touise, no definite data
und cm only cliaw infeieiues The old
piico of laid asphalt wus $.' (,5 pel yaid,
the latest bid wasSlt'3 The usual lesin-tae- e

bid, if mv nieiiioiy is ionett, wus
$1 --'3 pt i yaid As thcie has bit u no
change In the cost of eonciete It Is tall
to Inter tlut the 70 cents leductlou In
price Is In the asphalt uud thut It can be
lesuitaerd nt a piollt at f.ri cents pel
yaid It this Is tine the city bus quite
a margin loi saving

It Is turthei utged against the scheme
that a. iiumbei ot skilled men must be
employed This haidly set ins to me ne-
cessary, bee uue toi n long time the main
woik will be the lining of small holes in
tho pive where total fulluio would not be

a set Ions mattei uud expeilime would
ctitulnlv bilng skill The employ is In
this dc paitinent toiild be the ugiilui
employes In tin ileputnitnt und when
not woiklug on usphult stmts tould le
employed eWevv lit ic, as usual. The extia
espeiiso would seaicelj show In the city
iny loll but the etiu saving cpititlnly
would foi the asphalt eompunles now
keep steadily undei pay u iiumbei of
skilled men In the city whethei woiklhg
oi not and or touise theli suluiles aie
thaihccl in the woik Aiiotlui advantage
of woiklug a small plant steadily In con-
nection with the' stleet depaitment would
be till" Now, i hole ot a few Indus m
the spilng Is left till the Miielal louncl-u- p

lu the tall, temaliiing thiuiigh-oil- t
the suinmci unci' liieieuslng to leet

oi vaids liy the t'me the I ep ill gang
ai i Ives In tho hands or the tlty gang
the upnhs would be inadt at onte us
boon as bleaks weie dlseoveutl.

Peril ips a lit t In bit of hlstoiv miy
thiow aside light on the' whole business
Sevtial veais ago the asphalt on l.a'

avtnue fiom Wvomlng avtnim
to the lulelge gave out completPlv 'I he
asphalt eompiny bid $1 2" (I think) per
vaul for tin up ills, which nggugated a
sum beyond the entile appiopilatlon loi
the can of nphalt for the vtai AftPi
a shoit consultation with tho lesouiceful
and level-heaele- stiect commlsslonei, Mi
Kltst, a kettle was puuhused and the
asphalt stlned bv hand and a few holes
tilled up liotli the asphalt and the city
otlltlnls studied the pitches Tluv weie
not handsome, but thev weie toiihh and
the pioblem was solved The companv
fiunkl.v admitted that the oilglnal pavln,r
of I.aikawnnna avenue was defective and
olTe rpcl a discount of betwem $J,000 and
$5 000 to replae t ilie Job In good shape
This wns within Hip leach of the city
and wns gladly accepted, foi we had made
no paiade of the fact that the linntl
stilling had lunlj kllltd two oi tlueo
woikmtn 'I he woiklug out of Hie de-

tails lu this mattei should be done by the
executive bianeh of the city und by them
hioiiglit before the legislative blanch
wheie 1 feel suio It would be put through
but foi some leason they do not "ec m
eiithui-lastt- e ibout it yiolnhly not ap--

eclating how rapidly It Is becoming a
beilous mntiei.

It has been paid bv a cynical student of
Ameiiean municipalities "that nothing Is
allowed to be done by a city tlut tan
utTciid the slightest piollt to piivatp Ind-
ividuals" I hope this usphult icpah plant
will not come in undei that laud

loins (' i: Chittenden

luticii.vii owm;.
IMItoi of The Tllbune

Sli In youi Isiiit of Mai c Ii a theie is
a lamiuiinliatloii wldcli sounds utiunge
lu u tommiinlty like Hu union and in the
year li97 The depth of thought In it Is
shown from the dtalie to piove the falsity
of Colonel U. I. Illuheoil.'s stuttment
of the existence of u "moial wlldeiness
by the piesome of a fcitlle cauntiy

Again, suppose llrlgham Young wus
bom lu New Ihiglaml, not ull New Kng-lande-

aie piodlgles Longfellow also
was a New nnglundei, hut theie was only
one Longftllow Ulahio was fiom Mulne,
but t'.t'io was only one Ulalue; Washing-
ton was from A'hglnla, but all A'liglnlaua
an not Washlugtons .My meaiiliig Is
deal, I think, It U that the fait of a conn-ti- y

pioduelng leiiined men iloes not muke
all r.ur fiom thut countty learned This

was effoctinllv true of l!rl?htim Youtig.
He wns a Tweed, n I'lntt, a Ctolar, u
M, .Mullen, but never n Ilium or a Sin

oi even un Olliej
Ills "Saints," tin citations of his limns,

WelP ' KiKltliltiils" who lillirdertd Joseph
Smith nml the mnicst to Hit tin otic and
ei.thioiipcl Aoung, who munleied hull
li 'ds of emhsiants, ' Oentllis," who wan-dete- d

too Hear thelt I'm icll'e. It was
oung who "smlpel" to libn all the biail-tir- ul

vlrglm and othei nun's wives that
came lu the niiign of his fauey; who
stllTed the ballot boxts and was a lelel
to the laws of the United Slntrs, ami
who removed fiom his path ill
who intilml to shale In his auto intlc
sway. Ills vlttue nnd chastity mo
shown In thelitis of the "House of ,"

his highest teiiclilng of morals,
In the 1'iophet's "llaiim"

The Willi i appeals to St. I'nul un Hie
subject of pei sedition Hut I'mil nlso
says "L'ldeiH and deacons shall be the
lnndinnd of one wife, sobct, " The
New .leitisultm saw the Hooped ptenrheil
othprwlsp bv the 1'iophot who duppil his
follow 1 h bv a tioot llleraij effoit fiom
Hip liaiuls of n dlsgiucpil l'le sby terlan
mlnlslpr ami through Hip "llevd itlons '
brought on by too mum potions of moun-
tain water established that stntp of soc v,

polvgamy, which ii suits In moutt con-
ditions such as eilst In "Diikest Afilra"
nnd Turkey. One may v.ondor that wc
hold o lightly the tenets of a sect
who wtie once so numtioiis anil promi-
nent Hut when one of Hip most eminent
nnd llbeial authorities on church hlstuiy
utiles, "as in the ease of Moliainiin'diin-lm- ,

it mn be u tpiistlon whethei
has In It pnuugli Clulstl mlty to

entitle It to the name ot a heiesv ot
whether It Is not moie piopeily clnsslllel
with liHithrn iillglons ' we who can tell
contetupoiarv hlstoiv, do not hesitate In
saving that If the statue of Htlghnm
A'oung Is to be allowed a place In the'
capltol then we must iecrvi' a place Ini
Tweed Simon Glrtv, Jefferson Davis
nnd Mnhomet

Let those who doubt the nbove get
ome good, complete United Stutes Hls-

toiv, as "Oui I'll nt (Yntuiy ' uud itaJ
nil undti the heading of Aloimous Then
time will not be so niaiiv gulled hv the
in tf ill pjmphlits dlstilbuttd bv the elileis
of coittiptlon fiom Salt Like Cltv

U W Welsh.
71S Gibson street, cltv

1IA.VNA A i'ACII'ICA'IOIt.
AVnshlngton Dispatch In the Sun.

eteian Seliatois who have hail occa-
sion to consult with Hull new Ohio

.M ulcus Aloiuo Jluuiii, duiliig the
pust lew divs huve tome to Hit pinell-tall- y

unanimous eoneliislou that those
who hivepietuied him is u would-b- e die
tatoilal boss, with a well-Iouut- d pljji in
Ills bt id to eoutiol ultulls III the senate
loi the bene lit ot himsell und the Me kin-le- v

'idmintstiation, uunlless ol Hit opin-
ions ol otlu is, huvt duut tht thuliniau uf
the X itlunal Jtepubllcau toinmlttte a
git it Injustice The ltepubllc in senatoi s
havo had u gieat m my unlet but Impui-ta-

consultations dining the pust ten
duvs, uud Mi Hunnu has llguied in them
all The lmpitssluii tuatetl uliiong Ills
tolleabUes was cxpiesstd by u Htpubli-en- n

senatoi now seivlng his thltd teun,
vho has toi main yeuis been one of the
stiong, eonttolllng toices In the senate
und who uioleovei, was u bitter opponent
ol the nomination ol llllam Medvlnley
This stnutoi said to the bun eoiiespond-cu- t

today
'I have been veiy much suipilsed to

I. mi Mill nm Hill .Lllmnlu nf ,,.,fi llnniiiIU... ...U, UU. ,1,, l.ailllllllC If, 11UII1IU
Is fai fiom ucLiuatc He seems to be a.
iiiuu ui veiy ueiiie ininu, sensinie ideas,
and stiong purposes, but he Is anything
but u die tittoi oi a bulldoier He of
toure icpitsents the wishes and pui-pos-

of the udmlnlstiutlon, uud possc.si3
detulled knowledgii of the piesent politi-
cal sltuutioll He Is vltully Inteiested In
suing a ltepubllc in mijoilty In the sen-ut- e,

but he has fciven no Intlmutlon of up
Intention to toico upon the senile any
policy not agreeable lo the senutois gtii
eiallv So fill he hus intiigonUt nobodv
but has been veiy dlplomiitle and

lu udvlslng with stnntois, and
seems only deteiiulntd to do what I) best
toi the putty 1 think Hiesldent Melvl'i-le- y

could not have a moie valuable teptc-stntatl-

in the work ot harmoiiLlng the
vailous elemtiits among the upieSLiilu-tlve- s

lu both houses of congiess It I um
not v iv mile h mistaken congiess and the

cutivci win in t togetnn nuimonloiisly
und the i u (lit roi this leault will bt lurge-l- y

due to the ability , tuct, uud common
sense of Senatoi ilunnu. A foi tnlglit ugo
1 h id a iliffeieiit opinion"

- -
thi: i:tuaoiu)1.akv snssio.v.
I'lom the New Aork Sun

The sesdon or congress cnlled by I'i cal-
cic ut MtKluley to lieglu neit Monduv Is
piopeily styled un t xtiaoidlnnry session
Tho pm pose 1) extiiioidlniuy, nimely, to
provide levenui' iv licit with to iuii the
kOMMiuneiit and to stop the Cluv eland
pioctss ol plunging de t per and deeper
Into cltbt lu oitki to pay em lent expenses

lu aiiothei nspect the coming session
Is cMiuoidlnniy Dteplv seated und gi n- -i

tally Justus Is tho pitjuillte ugilnst the
summoning ot the congiess to Washing-
ton out ot the itgulu schedule, and lv

in the lb st davs or a new
the tntlie couutiy looks ror-wu- td

with uppiovtil, und even with eager-
ness, to tlu eailv meeting of the senate
and the house this spring No wonl of
protest oi of cilllclsni hus been heatd, to
fin as we aie uwaie, fiom un quaitui
Tin' pnlltltul ills idvantuges commonly
supposed to uttuih to the eAtlu session
tulltd ut the bosinnliig of a pitsldent's
ti t in He lost to sight Nobodv eonslel-ti- s

tht in Nobody sptaks ol them All
of this Is extinoullnuiy, und It Is the
most stilklng evidence of the uigent nt-- e

essltv of the comse width Majoi Mc Kill-le- v

bus adopted, fot the public Inteiest
'die disease sometime ealltd Clevlaiid-Isi- u

has nm Its teim The process of
mil ichubllltatlon cannot be-

gin too sooa,

Charmed.
Ho How did you like tho Lngllsh peo-

ple '
She Uvn s0 much they aioso Ungllsh,

you know I'm k

TOLD BV TIIE STARS.

Unili Hoioscopc Diuwii h) Ajiu'i'hus,
The I'lilume Asliolcicer.

Astiolabe ca9t S J.1 a m , toi Wednesday,
Jlateh 10, lbi)7.

IB"
as Mn ji

A child hot n on this dav will he con-
vinced that honesty Is the best policy lot
the othu tellow If he llvts long enough.
The w .libit is of Spilugtlme will soon all

be hi i e
The blupblid, the lobln and tluusli;

And tho Dustei glil dazzling, too, will np-pt-

In sutlns, silks, velvets ind plush.
The business man who can eo any

ineilt In itnj side of a hutgaln except his
own, Is not liable to got ilth these days

Lent Is the senson that proves con-
clusively that the devil tl ilms the exclu-
sive senile ol the avtiage man for six
days out ot the week

v Stii'iil.liist Clint.
Wife ol councilman Why Is Commi-

ssions Kinsley like Hieicn''
Count llinan (wtuilly ) --Aw ' I dtimio
W. of hodetles the i'oweis

iR PETER HALKET,

A Stliilng Itiiiniiiiieof theCrlmunf South
frlca, hv then banning Htoiy 'lullti.ui,l L

HUiUI I.NLli A llookofioduy.

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,

l7Nniiito St., Otin. 'Ihu Commoiiweulth. X

$
It is surprising with all the storm and bluster of other houses about underselling

the world, the prices put forth by theni as wonderfullj' low, half price, etc, are not com-
parable in value or desirability with our regular Hues, a state of things the general public
speedily recognize, as is evidenced by the largely increased trade we've been doing. WE
HAVE MANY SURPRISES OF AN AGREEABLE KIND in store for those who will
pay us a visit this week and direct attention to a few ot them:

. Ladies' Separate Skirts, new shape, in Black Brocaded Satin, large, handsome pat-
terns, a genuine $S.oo Shirt at $4.98.

Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Figured Black Brilliantiues, new shape, full' width, at
$1.49. i

Ladies' Two Toned Changeable Figured Mohair Skirts, full width, new shape, well
made, perfect fitting, at $2.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Cheviot Suits, tight fitting back, Empire strapped front, silk
lined jacket, worth Sio.oo, at $5.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Cheviot and Broadcloth Suits, with reefer, jackets, full width
skirts, both jacket and skirt lined throughout, worth $15.00, at $9.98.

rWhi wP J2k iv'wi" Rk JgL stk.

French Surah Serge, 4S
All Wool Silk Finish
liuglish Sicilians, 45 $1.00

Special Sale one week of Nice Ostrich Feather woolly, fine

long, worth $6.00, at $4.73.
long, worth $8.00, at $5.98.
long, worth $10.00, at $7.98.

m
II --- S If

i

&

goods.
1 yard
14 yards
iy2 yards

lo

a

You See

in
1

S. Q.

a

for goods at a resouable
that will

GIVE

We have just received a
new line of

ut Prices,

THE

Co.
422 Ave.

1

Dv tlieupoof mv now local inmost lu th. No
otlue ItiK lllic'llt ll H Niuililv miilltil

to the Kunwand tho tooth cMiatttd without
11 puitUlccil pain

All ot lit dental opt'iutlons pt'iloiiut'd po3l-tlvtl- y

without pain.

II 8 S

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

'ilithciiio tliu mine ttt'th otlift dentists
cluuyf liolii bl6 to s,jr It set loi

PLATES.

Hold nml Porcelain 1'iowm, liold, llvt'i
uud ituit'iit MllliifM, ut eiiit'-lm- the iimml
t tisl i:uiiiiuitlouhee. Uptn cveiiluga 7to
U buiida)rt U to II a. in.

I
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

SPECIAL

inches wide, the 7sc. erade.
Henriettas, 46 inches the

Mohair inches wide, the

for Black udt

eAjkJryPrzzjWf vSf ly
SON, Scfanton, Pa.

M Purchase

Wheel

Until

)nrlnr Diftunln
bUWIH). UiUjUlb

BARKER

There is Always

Demand

price

SATiSinCTid

JAPANESE JfllBS
Moderate

Clemons, Ferber,
O'Malley

Lackawanna

fl

TEETH WITHOUT

SALE

wide,

Boas,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

i!3 LACKAWANNA A EN J 1

II t t 1

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Win-runte- 15 Yutii'a.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

i1

t no: 12S.

THE "SUNLIGHT."
Olv os n bi illlnnt mollow light not a UH AST1.Y

Lllllll, nil objecU arpoar uuturiilb Tliu
nmntols last twlto as Ion,-- ns any oihoi It
Hives tlueo times ns much llilit ami eousumus
only uilf tlio i.'as. usiid by ordhiurj burn
era

Foote & Shear Co.
1 1 9 Washington Ave.

The Bradford
lA Jllgh cirude Hat ;

Fully (Jutirantocil. Three Col-

ors. Sold Oui b)

OF

vlOOOS
at 49c.

715c. grad- e, at 50c.
quality, at 75c

I Cant Th
no matter how hnrcl It" , ot a beUi
place to buy my office and business ,

tionery, blank books, tvpe-vv- -i

supplies, etc , than at Reynolds 14

They have a. large stock In everjj
to choose fiom, nnd you never canj
them on price on the down scale j

we also carry In stock a complete
of diiuighty'iiPii's supplies.

eynolds Br
Stationers apd Enp;rav8rs,

HOTEL JI.UMVN ilUILUlNd.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Hue the Best i

HKBB TIIKY AUE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

Tor a Limited Purse Select

iMiiiinfactiired by

Price to All, S75. 1'nlly
Uiiarantced.

For Rubber Stamps Patronlza tbs

CHASE & FARKAR, Prop's ,

515 Linden St., Scrantou, Pa.

WOLF iV WENZBL,
5JI Linden., Otip. Court lluus.',

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo Atcuts for Hlclinrtlson Boynton's
l'liruaccs uud Itnucs.

Book Binding
Nt'ut, Durable Hook ttindlni; U vvhatjou
nctlte II yuu leave uur order with the
hCRANION 1RIUUNU UlNDUk, Trib
unc UiilldlnEorth WuthlnKton Ave.


